The Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin has identified the following policy
changes as ways in which Wisconsin can combat the COVID-19 pandemic.
Allow all trained pharmacy students to
administer vaccines.

Currently, only pharmacy students who have
completed their second year of pharmacy school
may administer vaccines under the supervision of
a pharmacist, despite many pharmacy students
receiving immunization administration training
earlier in their academic career.
Solution: Modify Wis. Stat. 450.03(1)(f) to read
“A person who is enrolled at an accredited school
of pharmacy and has successfully completed
his or her second year in, and whose practice of
pharmacy is limited to performing duties under
the direct supervision of a person licensed as a
pharmacist by the board.”

Ensure pharmacists are reimbursed for
administering COVID-19 tests & vaccines.

Despite being authorized to administer COVID-19
tests and vaccines, pharmacists are often not included as providers in payer contracts, including
through Wisconsin Medicaid, which only reimburses pharmacists for administering influenza
and Hepatitis A vaccines to adults.
Solution: Require that payers, including Medicaid, reimburse pharmacists for administering
COVID-19 tests and vaccines as they would any
other healthcare provider.

Permanently Removing Workforce
Licensing Barriers

Out-of-state pharmacists and other healthcare
providers are currently able to be receive licensure reciprocity in Wisconsin to fill workforce
shortages created by COVID-19, but this authorization will expire in early 2021.
Solution: Make DSPS waivers for out-of-state
licensure permanent.

Allow pharmacy technicians to administer
vaccines.

The United States Department of Health & Human
Services recently issued an amendment to the
Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness
Act (PREP Act) that would allow pharmacy technicians to administer vaccines; however, the training
requirement in the HHS amendment for pharmacists supervising pharmacy technicians is greater
than Wisconsin state law for pharmacist immunizers. Additionally, the HHS amendment only allows technicians to assist in immunizing children
and with the COVID vaccine, thereby limiting the
ability for technicians to assist with adult influenza vaccine efforts. Therefore, we have significant
concerns about the ability to expand access to
immunizations via the HHS guidance.
Solution: Allow pharmacists in Wisconsin to
supervise a pharmacy technician if they comply
with state law regarding immunization training for
patients aged 3 and older when following ACIP
recommendations.

Pass AB 788 to ensure adequate
prescription access in case of staffing
shortages

Remote dispensing sites allow for staffing flexibility
in pharmacies and allow patients to access prescriptions where access may be otherwise limited
due to staffing.
Solution: Pass AB 788, which previously passed
the State Assembly and Senate Committee on
Health & Human Services, which would allow
remote dispensing sites more flexibility in their
operations.

